
 6

milk

 13

 20

 27

Notes:
" Sauces, beans, salads, pastas, bakery, brisket, chicken, etc…                                                       

all scratch-cooked in-house with our recipes "

Newman International Academy Elementary & Middle School Breakfast Menu

August 2018

" Produce, Fruit, and other recipe ingredients 

sourced locally (when seasonally available) "

with syrup cup

with 

*

chilled pears in juice

link

turkey sausage

~ fresh baked whole grain 

warm Southern-style biscuit medley cereal bowl

with *

28

mandarin oranges in juice

* *

~ fresh baked whole grain ~ house-made beef chorizo,potato, ~ fresh baked whole grain 

~ whole grain "squares"

milk selection

*

fresh-cut fruit cup fresh banana chilled applesauce

turkey sausage

triberry 'flatcake'

100% fruit juice 

*

30

milk selection

~ fresh baked whole grain 

**

turkey sausage link~ house-made soft baked

* *

milk selection

~ whole grain breakfast

milk selection

~ whole grain "apple Os"

21 22

98

~ fresh baked whole grain 

~ whole grain "golden Cinnatoast"

cinnamon apples

and syrup cup

~ breakfast hashbrown

100% fruit juice 

*

~ whole wheat pancake

1715 16

tropical pineapple muffin

~ whole grain toasted oats

~ whole grain waffle

Johnny cake with syrup cup

FRIDAY

3

10

WEDNESDAY THURSDAYMONDAY TUESDAY

14

layered 

and turkey sausage

baked with cheddar *

100% fruit juice 

potatoes

~ fresh baked whole grain 

chilled peaches

fresh-cut 72ct orange half

* *

pineapple chunks in juice

*

*

fresh-cut cantaloupe wedge

milk selection milk selection milk selection

100% fruit juice 100% fruit juice 100% fruit juice 

* *

100% fruit juice 

patty peaches & yogurt muffin and cheese taquito & taco sauce

*

* *

milk selection milk selection

 

21

100% fruit juice 

7

fruit and oats 'flatcake'

*

23

~ warm 'whole corn' 

medley cereal bowl

100% fruit juice 

panini sandwich

turkey ham & cheese

*

100% fruit juice 

fresh banana

medley cereal bowl

with

fresh-cut 72ct orange half

29

*

*

and syrup cup

and raisins cereal bowl

100% fruit juice 

*

topping

*

milk selection

"sticky bun"

with

"pig in a blanket"

*

*

apple n' oat crumble muffin

milk selection

fresh-cut cantaloupe

milk selection

100% fruit juice 

~ egg, potato, and cheese 

*

apple cinnamon

24

milk selection

31

*

*

~ French toast sticks

or *

~ whole grain "flakes"

taquito & taco sauce medley cereal bowl

100% fruit juice 

imataruka
Sticky Note
  General Allergen Statement As written on the menu notes section of www.twelveoakscaterlng.com, • In accordance with current sensitivities towards nut allergies, Twelve Oaks Catering does not purchase or produce menu items made with tree nuts, although some of our purchased bakery and grain items have labels denoting that they have been produced in a facility where tree nuts may be used and could contain a trace amount of those   


